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SPECI
ALIYRESIAURANT

LAWNCLUBGRILL
on CelebrityCruises'
CelebritySilhouelle
by

RichordH.Wogner

t-l--,lhe Lawn Club Grill is the latesl creationby
I CelebriryCruisesvice Presidenlof Culinary
I
Operations
Jacques
VanStaten.As with his earIier creations- - eg. Qsine- - this venueis not only a
very good dining experience
but one that is different
thanolhercruiseshipsp€cialtyrestaumnts.
One of the unique featuresof Celebrity's
Solstice-class
shipsis a halfacreofr€al grassin thearEa
the ship'sfunnels.This areais called"The
surrounding
Lawn Club" and is usedfor suchdringsas bocce,croquet and outdoorconcerlsunderthe stars,
On thefint threeshipsofthe Solsticeclass,this
ar€aincludesa smalloutdoortheaterwhereglassblowels from the coming ClassMuseumgive demonstratherewerc not enough
tionsof their craft. Reportedly,
glass blowers to staff anothersuch venue and so
celebrity decidedto pul a new dining venuein that
space on the fourth ship of the class, Celebrity

Silhouette.
The Lawn Club Grill was the result. lt is an
informalvenuewith glasswalls that enablethe restaurant to be Dart of the lawn area outside, On a warm
Caribbean
nigh! this is idyllic.
where othersmight have beencontentto put a
typicalal frescodiningvenuein this location,ChefVan
Staten'screetivitywould not allow him to stop there.
Inst€ad,his conceptgivesthe gueststhe opportunityto
interact with the chefs by participating in cooking the
meal.
ThestartercouBeat the LawnClub Crill is flat
personalpizza.After washingup,
breads - essentially
theguestcango to a tablein thecenteroftherestaumnt
andpreparethe doughfor the flat breadincludingtossing it into the air Wbenthe doughis ready,the guest
goesto a counterwherean anay oftoppingsis waiting.
In addition to tomato sauceand cheese.there is f.esh

garlic,chicken,pepperoni,
vegetables,
peppers
sausage,
andothersimilaritems. When$e guestis finishedcreatingthepizz4 it is handedoffto oneofthe chefswho
placesit in thepizzaoventhatis in theopenkitchenarca
alongthe forwardwall ofthe restaurant.
Overseeing
this processand advisingthe guell
along the way is one of the restaumnt's
chefs. This
advicecombinedwith the freshnessof the resulting
pizzaensuresagainstdisaster Moreover,the fact that
the guestselectsthe itemsto be includedin the piz2a
resullsin a pizzathat is truly madeto order
In addition,or as an altemative,to the flat
bread,the Lawn Club Grill offers a make-your-own
saladbar.
For the main course,guestscan selectfrom a
numberof cuts of steak,veal and lamb as well as
salmon,red snapperandvariouskabobs.Not only can
the guestreadabouttheseitemson the menubut there
is a glass-door
refrigerator
*here dreguestcanexamine
the variousofferingsin theirraw form.
Havingmadehis or herselection.
the guestcan
gilleach itemon thereslaurant's
grills in
self-ventilated
the openkitchen.Onceagain,oneofthe ship'schefsis
thereto guidethegueslandofferadviceon thecooking.
Of course,many peoplewhen they go on a
cnrisedo not want to cook. They are thereto relax and
let som€one
elsedo the work. Not eventhe prospect
of
obtainingexperladviceliom a pmfessionalis a sufficientlureto makethemdon a chefshatandapron.
For thoseof us who are in that camD.the chefs
at the Lawn Club Grill will happilypreparethe entire
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meal and serveit to you. No guestparticipationis
required.I am told thatabouthalfthe guestselectthis
oDtion.
I choseto allow the expertsto preparemy
steaksandwasverygladthatI did. My selections
were
a filet mignonanda rib eyesteak.Both wereprepared
exactlyas I specified.The filet wasbeautifullytender
and the rib eye explodedwith flavor Sidedishesof
lobstermacaroniand che€se(with real chunksof lobster)andgourmetbakedbeansmadeit anexcellentbarbequeexperience.
For dess€rt,I had the warm chocolatechip
cookie. This wasno ordinarycookiebut ratheroneso
largethat it occupiedan entire pan. The dough is
cookedalaminuteandthegu€stcansp€ciryhow much
cookingit will receive.Toppedwith vanillaicecrEam,
it is a tastyfinaleto a mealtailoredto onesdesires.
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